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Man's Jewelry

In just bb Important to him andto us w la that of tho fair ifcx, Ifexpected to bo a swell dreeser ho
Hhould woar noat but riot gandy
JeWe.ry. Flno goto, fine diamonds,
lets off a man to advantage n
far as hit exterior Is concerned. '
I a splendid variety of choice
Jewelry for gentlomcn, ladles
una children MoMrudr but
"MMoimbly priced.

A. PETERSON

JEWELER

ORECON

A. E. CROSBY THE
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PLEASE DON'T

Leavo a firo in the timber until It is OUT.

Throw burning matches or tobacco in the woods.

Start a fire where it can spread into the timber.
Fall to notify a State or Federal officer if you

discover a fire in the timber.

Taxes on burned timber land.
$8.00 per thousand feet in wages circulated.
The sale of groceries, hardware, and supplies used

in the cutting and manufacture of timber.
You own good opinion of your public spirit, if

you fail to nut out or report timber fires the
same you
neighbors dwelling.

have

E.
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the

report a Are in your

SUMMER MILLINERY AT COST i
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MADRAS,

EVERYTHING

DRUGS KODKAS

BARGAINS I HAVE TO OFFER

Mrs. ISA B. CROSBY

FOR

ORECON

WHAT
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I. O. O. F. Lodge
Meets every Wednesday

night Strangers are

Perry Henderson, N.3,
Lewis H.

und

DALLES

our-Guth-rie & Co.

SACKS, TWINE and
ROLLED BARLEY

jW' Ashley, Agt. Phone Your Orders

Shamrock
TOMMY Mc'CORMACK, Prop.

Hne Wines, Liquors and Cigars
NISHED ROOMS-N- ew Up-to-Da- to Quarters

Leading Economist to

Handle Campaign

Charles II. Shields, who as doc-rotar- y

of tho Oregon Equal Taxa- -

icnKuo, in in chargo of tho
campaign of education agalnBt Sin-
gle Tax and tho Oraduatod Tax is
ono of tho boBt known economists

mo wont.
rar. smolds was president of

mo anti-singl- e Tax organization

JLw mWmmmmmWm

CHARLES H. SHIELDS

in Washington, and met with martc- -
ea success In tho campaign la that
state. Single Tax beine over.
wholfnlngly defeated.

Mr. Bhiclda believes that for ltd
own sako, Oregon will reject Sin-
gle Tax. "Voto Nos. 304, 308 and
308 and you kill It In Oregon." ho
said.

Mr. Shields la author tt "flfmrU
Tax Exposed."

TREE AND BUSH FRUIT

FOR OREGON FARMS

P. H, Spillman Writes of the Seleetlsn
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P. H. Spillman,
Asst. Supt. Demonstration

Farms.

OREGON RANCHER

IS TRAIN ROBBER

Topoka, The daring holdup of
the Pacific mall near here
waB not tho first ble- - Wells
Lounaborry, of Medford, Or., had exe-
cuted. Lounsberry ho held
up a Pacific In simi-
lar manner last at Red Bluff,

the trees on a north or northwest The train, known as the Denver Es--

slopenever Bet your trees On Wa, and carrying heavy mall, vaa
your lowest ground because of. 1(v,nff anBa8 c,tr- - when man ran

added of frost-alway- s. ?J!plant in your higher locations, cl)rk In oharge, turned and faced the
if they are SO Situated that man. who leveled revolver at him.
Can give trees proper care, libera was commanded to bind and
This will give you less trouble h,B flvo associates and obeyed.

with frost as the cold airnatu- - L:" SZi Tsh aU
, pouchoa, stuffing therally drains into the places rIch packages into his nookotn.

and your high places are al80 SO When was reached the
situated as to receive bene- - robber dropped quickly from the car

f.H nf nnv ait currents that uuu ru" wurua mo rear or the train
mn. . Kn Sri mnfinn nlon

are
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u wv T 7 . . otiw nocod him and notified thetends to prevent frost injury, conductor.
In case give your trees as Conductor m. b. smith hastily sum- -

good a location as you possibly monod two Lawronco policemen and
can as regards exposure, and al- - aU'Uwe followed into tho car. smith

as soil you can
the above

mind.
Set your apple trees not

than apart each
and tree fruits 25

feet apart
Under the selec-

tion of an
matter nothing but the

Do

you
you best

all.
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inches deeper
you

set
that

above
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over

quite
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Union train
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confessed
Southern train

January

the danger

you
the

low
Lawronco

the

any

yu.tuu uo.uu iuo uuriuia ana maao a
grab for him. The robber rnlsod the
revolver and pulled the trigger Just
as Smith caught his hand and turned
it tack as he bays. Tho bullet ontered
the man's chest close to tho heart.

It was said at tho hospital that
Lounsberry would recover. LounBber-r- y

confessed that ho Is a former mall
plerk working for years between St.
raw, Minn., and Jameiitown. N. D..
aad that he has a wife and two child-
ren In Medford.

Blacksmithing

HORSESHOEING
WAGON and WOOD WORK

R-E-P- -A

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. E. GRAY MADRAS, OREGON

Vacations & Sea Shore
CLATSOP BEACH, PACIFIC OCEAN

Low round trip art are in effect rfll summer. This beautiful beub stretches
twcMr-flr- e miles south of the nifcath of tlie Colombia River, Seaside and tiearbart
bare lint clan hotel, cotUget, ratnptlflf placet, lurf bathing, taountohl water, etc.

LOW ROUND TRIPS EAST
Throughout the lammer, on the dateaglrdn below, round trip tlrlceli will be told to
the points in tbe east shown below, and many others, at the reduced area quoted.

(iMraTRUNKKY.

Atlantic City . $111.00
Baltimore 107.50. . .
Boston .... 110.00
Buffalo, . . 91.60
Chicago , , . . 72. SO
Colorado Springs . 65.00
Denver .... 65.00

CENTRAL OREGON

Great Northern and Northern Pacific Railways
Defroit.
Duluth . .
Kansas City .
Milwaukee .
Minneapolis .
Montreal .
New York .

$ 82.50
.
$ 60.00

, 72-5- 0

. 60.00
,

Omaha
Philadelphia
Pittsburg .
St. .
St. . .

.
Washington

S 00

70.00

DATES OF SALE : JULY 23, 26, 29, 30, 31r 1912. AUGUST 1, 2, 8, 6, 7,
12. 16, 22, 23, 29, 30, 81, 1912. SEPTEMBERS 5. 6. 7, 8, 11, 12, SO. 1912.

Btoporeri and choice oi rontet In each' direction. Final return limit.
ueiober silt, isia. Train tearing uauru.t.w a.m. connectidirecur atfaiibridge with

FAST THROUGH TRAIN EAST
of schedules, ares, etc., will bo furnished on request.

W.E. Coraan.Ges'l Frf, ifass. Apnt, Portland, Or, P. Meyers, Agent Madras, (jr.

MADRAS MEAT MARKET
J. L. Campbell.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
fresh --

A-Hstod CixjBEr
We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the countr

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

FEEO

I, & SALE

eeeeeeeWMM

STAI
MADRAS, OREGON

G. V. STANTON
GIVE

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Ram'

9 J. H. HANER, Pres. C WONDERLEY, Vice L. M. BECHTELL. Sc.

The J. H. Haner Abilracft Co.
T Incorporated

5 Prineville - Oregon
d Opital flock $5000.00 --Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up.
J Abstracts of title to all property in Crook county.

Carefully prepared photograph copies of all tt t.oidj,
city plats at low cost

BRIEF .EWS OF OREGON

Union county will have no progress-
ive tloket.

Work will soon bogln on the JIO'.OOO
hospital to bo built at Dallas.

Albany's first Industrial school fair
closed Saturday proved an un-

qualified success.
The management of the Harney

county fair expects tho best fair ever
held, because of tho unusual support
offored.

The sundry civil appropriation bill,
as finally agreod to by both houses,
gives $53,000 for roads and bridges In
Crater Lake Park.

Many of the business places In Port-lan- d

voluntarily ;closed.vMOTiday dur--.

LINE

60.00

105.00
108.50

Louis
Paul,

Toronto

60.
108.60
91.60

60.00
91.60

107.50

allowed

Details

A.

Pres.

real

which

tag the funeral of the late Po
Charles B. Merrick.

Walter Waltonen, a flshern n,
drowned in the Columbia d
short distance below Toutrf..- - ,
near Astoria, Friday.

H. S. Koberts, sentencod to
ed- - for the murder of Donah, .

was reprieved by Governor
Friday, December 13.

Twelve hundred men. regniirn
guardsmen, are playing tho m.at Fort Stevens, and day nr
the camp la prepared ..

"&urlng the past few weeks uu

i

been unusual activity In timber lands
la Oregon. It is estimated that be-twe-

15,000,000 and $6,000,000 ha
bees laveated In Oregon timber. ths'larger .part of which being eaiu..,
ealtaL

t

t.'

m
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